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for ltn protection to on
courage sny movement Hint
Its purpose tho riding of tho city of
useless canines, believes Mayor It W
Jones
Acting on that belief he bus Introduced Into the city c until a resolution which revives heretofore
Istlng dog lawH, and provide among
other things for the payuieni of a tax
on every dog In the city
The rule
Is going (o be three dollars tor m.ib
and five for females.
Hefore this ordinance hi mum ii
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get
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fm t I will buy Iho first tag for mv
dog."
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sore bald
1'iiin'iai .iv i
ding ot Miss Margaret Dunbar, eldest day ufternoon from the Methodla
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Duvld Dun lsc,iial church. Id
Win l.u "Ulb"
bgf who reside Southwest ol the ttty, "tfli nliiiK
The pall I" il
and Clinton f iiow, son af Mrs. K.
n from meliibers of the
i
W. Trow of Santa Harbur.i, CallfOf
clasa lu High School who were class-mutenla, who resided hero until rfOMtl
In Hi. in. mm
of tinMiss Helen and Ralph Dunbar, brotl gataoJ bisl
er and sister of the bride, wen- UM
diowned while)
Crank ililllin
Mr
i.i id, i and groom sm.iii
wiiniiilng Willi n group ol
Mrs. Trow are welknowu iu Oatarifl July
It, two mlhs up the river fron
prouiiiieiil in
mid liolh have been
point
where the body wus foundthe
lodge circles aa well as oilo-- i aotlvtl
les. Mrs. Trow gfOB M woiiiauhood
here hoving graduated fnnn the MMgl
high school, tollowlng which she ROLLER SKATING TO
l.ust year she
taught for sometime
was Worthy Mutrou Of Star Chapter
weiii to the si en"
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Mr. Trow cume to

liuiario win
parents several years ago follow o.
his graduation from the liiln
Minnesota Agricultural Collafg
He was aKricullurisi for ih
Puul
Oregon Wisli in ColOBtMtlOB 00
any und officer of Advanci nnnl It
rigulion ioinpan und the iiutuiio Ad
vaiicciin'iil compaiiv prior to lis Mtrj
He m
into the army lust spiiug
;i
lered tho engineer seni" md
attending
the Knginecr Ol
aViaahai
Training cuuip wiien M
Ha II
ed from the army lust umnlli
at present Muster of Maria Ud
!' ft A. M having gate BMOlOd
IIthat office for the set olid linnis one of the churler BtaBtbOrg Of UM
. ui t luh and
taken nn
aotlvd inteii t in etvli sffali
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Held IllllldlllK 11) A.
anil buries A.

Out ii lo vvill
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roller k.iiiii' rink will h" OpagB
Sitturday night lu the Can Ibid hull,
Idaho .iv,
mi. i'iie iiianugor.s of the new ii
ItltUtlM BOMrdlM " auliouiicemofj
which appears glMWbeie in llii.s i'
A. L. M
sue will he Couniilinan
Dowell and haxlM A. A. Smith
The building is being prepur
for
stators aod tta 'km
joipected to uriivo touinriow fret
will
Alice Hrudy udds to long list of Salt l.'ik" und everything
stage und lllui success with utirlni; ready tor he (in'.ud Opening San
triumph lu Her ttileut Sacrifice" day evening
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